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NEWSLETTER 

Budgets And Annual Meetings With Elections -Key  

Components Of The Community 
 

Budget Meeting 

 

A few days ago, you should have received a separate mailing providing no-

tice of the 2020 Budget Meeting.  As stated in the mailing, the 2020 Budg-

et Meeting is scheduled for Sunday, February 16, 2020.  The 2020 Budget 

Meeting will take place in the Woodlands Activities Room of Longwood at 

Oakmont (500 Coxcomb Road, Verona PA 15147).  The 2020 Budget 

Meeting will immediately follow a 3:00 p.m. Council Meeting.   

 

Also enclosed with the above-referenced mailing were copies of the pro-

posed 2020-2021 Budget and proxy forms for those of you who are unable 

to attend the Budget Meeting on February 16. If you think you might not be 

able attend the Budget Meeting, please fill out the proxy form and provide 

the form to Council Secretary Joan Gundersen at her residence (1677 

Saint Andrews Drive, Oakmont, PA 15139). There is a marked box on her 

front porch for the proxies.  All proxies must reach her by noon on the 16th.  

If you do come, you can reclaim the proxy.  

 

The annual budget meeting scheduled for Sunday February 16, 2020 is 

one of two key meetings held annually by Fairways Council.  Developing 

and approving an annual budget is paramount to every Association in order 

to provide the annual maintenance and capital improvements needed in 

every condominium community. Your attendance and vote is crucial to 

making commitments and decisions with community contractors and pro-

viders in 2020. Without an approved budget, community projects and im-

provements cannot move forward.  Please do your best to attend this 

meeting, learn how the annual funds are allocated, and what’s in store for 

maintenance and capital improvements in 2020. Every Fairways unit own-

er is asked to both attend this budget meeting, and prepare and submit 

the budget proxy form that was mailed to you by Acri so 

your vote can be counted if you don’t attend. 
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Proposed Dues Increases for the Fairways 2020-2021 Budget 
 

As noted, you were previously provided a copy of the proposed 2020-2021 Budget.  A second copy of the 

proposed 2020-2021 Budget is enclosed for your convenience. 

 

Please note that the proposed 2020-2021 Budget contains a $5 dues increase for all attached condo-

minium residents and a $13 dues increase for the single unit residential homes along Fairways Drive.  

These modest increases are in keeping with prior Budget proposals, and are necessary to keep up with 

inflation and ensure that the Fairways’ ongoing expenses and capital projects are properly funded.   

 

The proposed 2020-2021 Budget contains a larger dues increase for the single unit homes ($13 as op-

posed to $5) because of a discrepancy in the required funding levels between the dues paid by attached 

condominium residents and owners of the single unit residential homes along Fairways Drive.  The Fair-

ways governing documents makes each single unit residential home responsible for .937% of the annual 

budget, while each attached condominium unit is responsible for .744% of the budget.  Last year, each 

single unit residential home carried .875% of the budget (with monthly dues of $277), while every at-

tached condominium unit carried .758% of the budget (with monthly dues of $240).  The discrepancy in 

the required funding levels grew over time as prior council’s increased the dues requirements for both the 

single unit homes and the attached condominium units by equal amounts as opposed to utilizing percent-

age based increases.  In order to preserve the appropriate percentages, the dues increases cannot al-

ways increase by equal amounts.  In an effort to bring the funding percentages closer to the levels re-

quired under the governing documents, the 2020-2021 Budget proposes a $13 increase for the single 

unit homes and a $5 increase for the attached condominium units, taking the funding levels to .886% 

and .748% respectively.   

 

Annual Meeting  
 

Equally important as the annual budget meeting is the Fairways Condominium Association Annual Meet-

ing.  The Annual Meeting is scheduled to occur April 26, 2020 (more details to follow).  At this event, elec-

tions are held for Council positions. This year, there are 3 of the 7 positions available. The community is 

always interested in qualified unit owners who would like to lend their talents in guiding the community. A 

petition form for potential Council candidates can be found on the website at 

www.thefairwaysofoakmont.org.  If you have an interest in becoming a Council member, please review 

and submit the form by March 27, 2020, including the 5 community member signatures required.  

 

For those who cannot attend these important meetings, a proxy form can be found on the web page at 

www.thefairwaysofoakmont.org.  Just click on the Fairways Council link, then the form needed. 

 

Changes To The Outside Of Your Unit 
 

All residents should be aware that any change to the outside of your unit 

must be approved by Fairways Council and Acri Property Management.  All 

requests must be submitted a minimum of 30 days in advance, and under no 

circumstances are unit owners to place work orders or purchase any goods or 

services without a letter of approval from Acri Property Management. Details 

can be found at www.thefairwaysofoakmont.org. Simply click “Forms and In-

formation”, and then click on “Exterior Alteration Form”.  Fill out the form as 

instructed and submit. 
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Welcome New Residents 
 

Fairways has added several new residents.  Welcome to James Fitzgibbon -  812 Fairways; Kelly White - 

1548 Merion; Athanacia Ioannou – 1553 Oak Street. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pet Violations  

We've received several reports recently from residents that some folks who are walking dogs are not 

cleaning up after them. As indicated by the signs posted throughout The Fairways:  

Oakmont Borough Regulations concerning dog owners can be found in the borough of Oakmont code, 

Chapter 63, “Animals” and in Article VII, Paragraph M. of the Fairways Village Declaration of Condomini-

um. As indicated in the Oakmont Borough Code - Article 1, Section 63-7, Ordinance No. 013-87 you are 

asked to clean up after your dog, and violations are punishable by fines up to $600 and/or imprisonment 

for up to 30 days.  

Pet owners are reminded to clean up after their pets, and dispose of the bags properly.  

ALL residents are encouraged to report anyone observed in violation of these rules to Acri by using the 

forms at thefairwaysofoakmont.org.  Just click on the Forms & Information link, then the Unit Owner form, 

then Request for Action form.  The form can be printed, completed and submitted by mail, or completed 

and submitted online. 

 

 



Fairways Trash Disposal Policy 
 

As you are aware, the Borough of Oakmont has contracted a new trash collector starting in January 

2020, with the new trash collection day falling on Wednesdays for the Fairways.  While there have been 

delays in the trash collection schedule (with trucks driving through the Fairways as late as 9:00pm), we 

do not anticipate this will continue as the waste management company learns to better execute its 

routes. 

 

The trash management company confirmed that it is scheduled to pick up trash by mid-afternoon on 

Wednesdays.  The company could not guarantee that it will regularly pick up trash in the morning hours.  

In any event, the borough requires residents to put out their trash by 6:00 a.m. on Wednesday morn-

ings. 

 

As a reminder, below is the Fairways’ trash disposal policy.  This policy applies to all residents living in 

the Fairways.  The times stated in the below policy remain unchanged.   

 

Trash 

  

It is the policy of The Fairways Condominium to place trash at the curb no earlier than 5:00 p.m. the  

evening before trash pickup days. Trash receptacles must be removed from the street or curb by 11:59  

p.m. the day trash is collected. All trash should be placed in covered plastic/rubber waste containers, to  

the extent possible.  Food waste and food-container waste, including pizza boxes, must be placed in  

covered plastic/rubber waste containers.  Trash bags may be placed at the curb for collection by the  

waste management company only if they do not fit in a trash can and if they are filled with non-food  

and non-food-container waste.  Per borough regulations, disposable plastic bags placed at the curb  

must be securely tied at the top for collection, may not exceed 30 gallons, and may not weigh more  

than 35 pounds when filled.  Larger household items and large empty boxes are also acceptable at the  

curb. Violation letters will go out and fines will be assessed upon a second violation. 

 

 

 

 

 



Snow Removal 
 

“Community wide” snow removal and surface treatment only occurs when a “single” snowfall event 

reaches 3” or more. Feerst Snow Removal will perform this service. Snow will be removed from the 

driveway, walkway & steps. Snow or ice removal under 3” is the responsibility of the unit owner. 

 

“Sidewalk” snow removal (along Fairways Drive, Pinehurst Lane & the private road) is mandated by the 

borough to be removed at 1” or more within 12 hours of the snowfall. Feerst Snow Removal is contract-

ed to perform this service as well. 

 

*For your convenience, Feerst Snow Removal is now available to any owner wishing to have snow re-

moval service for a snowfall or ice event under 3”. You may contract with Tim Feerst privately and di-

rectly for the entire winter season at your expense, and at a rate of $25 per removal. Snow Removal 

Service will include the driveway, walkway & steps, and you will be billed monthly. You can make ar-

rangements or inquiries directly with Tim Feerst at 412-795-3945. Please do not call Acri or Fairways 

Council members regarding this service. 

 

Maintenance and Improvement at the Fairways 

 
Each February, Fairways Council prepares and presents a community budget reflecting the expenses 

related to the operation of the community. Many categories are represented in the annual budget, in-

cluding recurring maintenance and capital expenses. Capital expenses represent higher cost, long 

term, or structurally permanent improvements within the community. They are reviewed and approved 

by council annually based on priority of need. For example: new concrete driveways and walkways, new 

roofs, new stone retaining walls, new siding, and many other pre-planned large projects.  

Maintenance however, involves yearly tasks and immediate repairs. For example: scheduled annual 

painting & power washing, minor rail and deck repairs, exterior lighting, clogged gutters, mailbox & post 

replacement, pruning and landscape repairs, etc. Exterior maintenance is ongoing as needed, weather 

permitting. Every unit owner should remember that they are responsible for all repairs and improve-

ments “studs in”, including all doors, all windows, and skylights. The Association deals with exterior is-

sues only. 

If you feel you have a capital expense project at your unit for council consideration, or you are in need 

of routine maintenance or repair, contact our management company. The preferred method is for you 

to go to the Fairways website @ www.thefairwaysofoakmont.org. Fill out and submit the appropriate 

form describing your issue. Or, you may call Acri Realty Management, Ms. Sylvia Good, Fairways Proper-

ty Manager @ 412-459-0111 ext 105. Please do not call council members as you will only be referred 

to Acri Realty Management. 

 

 

Town Survey on Bikes and Dogs in Dark Hollow 

Oakmont officials are seeking input on the recent policy change to policies for Dark Hollow. Dogs are 

now allowed off leash for half of the day and bikes are allowed on the trails.  There is an online survey 

for residents which you can access at https://oakmontborough.com/?s=survey 
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Communication Needs? Questions Or Concerns? 
 

The Fairways is managed by Acri Realty Management, 290 Perry Highway, Pittsburgh, PA 15229. Our 

property manager is Sylvia Good and her assistant is Diana Pearce. Phone contact for both is 412-459-

0111. Sylvia is x105 and Diana is x110. You may also email them at sgood@acrirlty.com & di-

ana.pearce@acrirlty.com.  

Should you have concerns that need a response after the normal business hours please call the main 

number: 412-459-0111 and choose option 2 for leaving a message of a more urgent nature.  

 

If you have concerns or observe things that are in violation of our governing documents (found on the 

website @ www.thefairwaysofoakmont.org) please go to the website to complete and submit an online 

form, or print and complete the form and mail it to Acri.  THIS IS THE PREFERRED AND MOST EFFICIENT 

WAY to handle the concerns you have.    

 

If necessary follow up with Sylvia at the above number.  If the above process has been followed, and no 

progress has been made within a reasonable amount of time, please contact one of the council mem-

bers. 

 

Again, the Fairways website is located at www.thefairwaysofoakmont.org.  
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